PART 1 - GENERAL

1.01 This section shall include interior and exterior finished architectural woodwork.

1.02 Reference materials shall include the American Woodwork Institute (AWI).

PART 2 - PRODUCTS

2.01 At a minimum all materials and fabrication shall conform to the Architectural Woodwork Institute’s specifications for CUSTOM.

2.02 EXTERIOR WOODWORK

A. When wood is used for trim on exterior in new construction or renovation, cedar, mahogany or redwood shall be used.

B. Avoid unnecessary exterior woodwork on new construction.

PART 3 - EXECUTION

3.01 Clear vertical grains shall be required.

3.02 Finger joints shall not be allowed.

3.03 In carpet installations the wood base shall be installed before the carpet. In wood flooring installations the base shall be installed after the wood.

3.04 Exterior woodwork shall be backprimed.

3.05 Submittals for paneling, other woodwork, adhesives, finishes and other products used in installations shall include flame spread ratings for interior finishes.

END OF SECTION